Washed cells of Salmonella enteritidis harvested from a defined medium during logarithmic growth were subjected to starvation in pH 7 phosphate buffer at 37 C. Viability was measured by slide cultures and plate counts. The survival of cell suspensions equivalent to 1 to 10 mg (dry wt)/ml was influenced by cryptic growth. The rate of cryptic growth, assessed by plate counts, increased with cell density and could not be alleviated by starvation with dialysis. Dialysis of the starving culture did retard the onset of cryptic growth but did not eliminate it, indicating that the major substrates for regrowth were relatively large cellular components. In phosphate buffer, 6.7 homologous heat-killed cells allowed for the doubling of one S. enteritidis cell. Cryptic growth was not observed when cells were starved on the surface of membrane filters or in suspensions equivalent to 20 jig (dry wt)/ml (10' cells/ml). Similar half-life survival times were calculated for both these populations, but the shape of their survival curves differed significantly. These differences were attributed to stress factors encountered during cell preparation and during starvation. The half-life survival time of S. enteritidis starved at 20 jig (dry wt)/ml was 140 h in phosphate buffer, 82 h in 3,6-endomethylene-1,2,3,6-tetrahydrophthalic acid buffer, and 77 h in tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane buffer.
The starvation survival of a variety of saprophytic bacteria has been discussed in comprehensive articles (3, 4, 16, 22, 23, 25) , but no starvation survival studies of Salmonella enteritidis have been reported. Tannock and Smith (32) related bovine salmonellosis to the survival of S. typhimurium and S. bovismorbificans on pasture and in water. Tichacek (33) studied the survival of a dried suspension of S. enteritidis in relation to environmental influences. Other reports relating Salmonella survival to the natural environment have been concerned with recovery from unpolluted water (7) , growth in dialysis sacs placed in river water (12, 13) , and recovery from stream sediments (11) .
The present study was undertaken to determine the survival characteristics of S. enteritidis in a non-nutrient environment. The effects of cell density, buffers, and the method of starvation were considered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth conditions. S. enteritidis (ATCC 13076) was grown in a defined medium composed of (grams per liter): K,HPO4, 9.2; KH2PO4, 5.2; MgSO4-7H2O, I Present address: Department of Internal Medicine, University of Texas Medical School at Houston, Houston, Tex.
77025.
0.5; (NH4)2SO4, 2.0; NaCl, 0.5; glucose, 5.0; final pH, 7 .0. Liquid cultures in 300-ml nephelo culture flasks (Bellco Glass Inc., Vineland, N.J.) containing 50 ml of defined medium were incubated at 37 C on a model VS rotary shaker (New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc., New Brunswick, N.J.). Growth was assessed by monitoring absorbancy at 540 nm.
Starvation procedure. Survival studies were begun with middle-logarithmic-phase cells collected at an optical density at 540 nm (OD.4o) of 0.38 to 0.45 by centrifugation at 5,000 x g for 5 min at room temperature (23 C). The cell pellet was washed three times in buffer (37 C) and suspended in buffer to the desired cell density. The period between collection and initiation of starvation experiments averaged 35 min.
Three starvation buffer systems were used: potassium phosphate, tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris), and 3,6-endomethylene-1,2,3,6-tetrahydrophthalic acid (EMTA). Each buffer was prepared at 0.067 M, pH 7.0, and sterilized by membrane filtration.
Viability studies with 20-ml cell suspensions at densities equivalent to 1.0 to 10 mg (dry wt)/ml were made in glass tubes (22 by 200 mm), and the effect of buffers on the survival of dilute cell suspensions (20 ;sg/ml) was determined in 500-ml round-bottom flasks. The cell suspensions were aerated with sterile water-saturated air to compensate for evaporation during starvation at 37 C. Cellulose dialysis membranes (Union Carbide Corp., Chicago, Ill.) were used to study the effect of removal of extracellular material on the survival pattern of S. enteritidis. The membranes were washed repeatedly in hot distilled water before use. A washed-cell suspension of known density was placed in the sterile dialysis chamber (21.5 by 260 mm) and aerated at a rate of 20 ml of air per min. The cells were dialyzed against 1,400 ml of aerated phosphate buffer replaced at a rate of 1 or 4 ml/min. Samples were removed at regular intervals for viability determinations. In one series of experiments the dialysis apparatus was modified to correct for any volume changes due to sampling. The chamber used for this purpose was a graduated glass cylinder (35 by 250 mm) closed at one end with cellulose membrane. The cylinder, supplied with internal aeration and sample tubes, was suspended in a 2-liter flask by a rubber cap cut to receive the 35-mm tube. After sampling, the menisci of the cell suspension and the dialysis buffer were made to coincide by adjusting the cylinder depth in the reservoir.
Starvation on membrane filters. Cells were grown at 37 C in the defined medium under shake conditions, and 10 ml (OD,40 = 0.4) was removed, sedimented at 5,000 x g, washed twice, and suspended in 10 ml of phosphate buffer. A 10-8 dilution of cells was prepared in phosphate buffer (37 C) and 10 (24) was used to assess cell viability. This method was reported to determine the ratio of viable to total cells with Poissonian precision and to be accurate within the range of 5 to 100% viability (23) . The method was modified by the use of an annular glass ring (18 by 8 mm) supported on a cover glass (22 by 40 mm) and the use of 0.2 ml of Trypticase soy agar (TSA). The TSA (Baltimore Biological Laboratories) was filtered hot before sterilization. Slide culture inocula used with concentrated cell suspensions were made by adding 0.1 ml of a 10-2 dilution to the agar surface; 0.02 ml of undiluted solution was used when cells were starved in dilute suspension. An inoculum size of 5 x 108 cells provided 20 to 40 cells per high-power microscopic field. Slide cultures were incubated at 37 C for 6 to 8 h in a moisture chamber and observed with a phase contrast microscope. A microcolony resulting from one or more cell division was scored as one viable unit; a single cell, often coccoid in appearance, was scored as one dead unit. Sufficient microscopic fields were counted to reach a total of 300 objects; coincidences were disregarded, and the viability was determined as the percentage of viable units in the total number of objects counted. Slide cultures were prepared in duplicate, and viabilities were calculated from the average number of viable and dead cells. Variabilities of 1% or less were routinely observed with replicate preparations. In some experiments plate counts on TSA were used to estimate viability. Plate count viabilities were determined in triplicate and reported as change in colony-forming units with time of starvation.
The survival of cells starved on membrane filters was determined as follows. At each sample time, three filters were selected at random, transferred to TSA (MacConkey agar in one experiment), and incubated at 37 C for 24 h. The filters were removed from the agar surface, placed in ethanol (95%, vol/vol) for 1 min, and transferred to methylene blue (0.6 g/100 of ml ethanol) for 30 s and then to a 1:750 aqueous solution of Zephiran chloride (Sterling Drugs, Inc., New York, N.Y.). Colonies were removed from the filter by shaking in the Zephiran solution, and the filter was placed in 5% (wt/vol) phenol for 2 min. The colonies developed from viable cells were seen as clear areas in a pale blue background. Mean colony counts of three filters were used to calculate viability at each sample interval.
Cryptic growth. A modification of the method described by Nioh and Furusaka (20, 21) To minimize the influence of volume changes on the viability of dialysis suspensions, the experiment was repeated in a different dialysis system designed to correct for volume changes due to sampling. The results of this study are shown in Fig. 2C 7) showing cryptic growth. Cell effects of buffers on survival. The effect of sities equivalent to 10 mg (dry wt)/ml (0) and 1 phosphate, Tris, and EMTA buffers on the (dry wt)/ml (0) were starved under forced aera-survival pattern of cell suspensions equivalent at 37 C. Points were determined by plate counts. to 20 ,gg (dry wt)/ml is shown in Fig. 3 Fig. 4 . The survival pattern of these cells is characterized by an initial rapid loss of viability during the first 2 days, a 3-to 4-day period of stasis, and a terminal slow decrease in viability beginning at day 6. The medium used to assess viability, TSA (Fig. 4A) or MacConkey agar (Fig. 4B) , had little effect on the recovery of cells after the 2nd day of starvation.
The possibility that increased longevity of cells starved on membrane filters resulted from nutrients remaining in the adsorbent pads was examined. Cells were starved on filters supported on the surface of agar prepared with 0.67 M phosphate buffer and 1.5% (wt/vol) washed agar. The viability pattern of cells starved in this manner did not differ from the previous results. (20, 21) , a soil organism of marked ability to survive starvation. It would be interesting to see whether this ability also extends to heterologous heat-killed cells. Postgate and Hunter (25) reported that death of 50 members of a starved suspension of Aerobacter aerogenes allowed the doubling of one survivor. Ambiguity that might arise from cryptic growth during starvation of A. aerogenes was eliminated by using a 20-,g/ml cell suspension (25) . With S. enteritidis, this cell concentration was equivalent to 106 cell/ml, far below the levels supporting cryptic growth on homologous heat-killed cells. However, even at these low cell concentrations, materials released by dead cells could affect survival.
Dialysis of heavy cell suspensions during starvation did not eliminate the cryptic growth response but confirmed the essentially nondialyzable nature of cryptic growth substrates. The utilization of dialyzable cell products probably accounted for the rapid onset of cryptic growth in survival studies with concentrated cell suspensions since dialysis extended the death phase before the onset of cryptic growth.
Dispersed cells starved on membrane filters showed differences in the survival pattern when compared with cells starved in dilute suspensions. These differences may be the result of stress of the population. The stress of filtration could have caused the rapid initial loss of 40 to 50% of the membrane-starved population. This rapid rate of death ceased after the 2nd day and no significant change in viability was observed until the 5th or 6th day of starvation. Cells that survived during this 2-to 6-day period were either not affected or had recovered from the filtration stress. Cells starved in dilute suspensions were not subjected to this stress and showed a much slower loss in viability during the first 2 days of starvation.
The 50% survival time of S. enteritidis starved in dilute suspension with phosphate buffer is 140 h, and is 132 h when starved on membrane filters. Between the 2nd and 6th days of starvation, the death rate of cells starved on filters was only 2% per day, whereas cells starved in suspension lost viability at an average rate of 7.8% per day. Cells in suspension were subjected to the stress of forced aeration and agitation, whereas cells starved on filters were not forcibly aerated.
In EMTA and Tris buffers the half-life survival time was 82 and 77 h, respectively. EMTA was reported as a non-metabolizable buffer suitable for bacterial studies at pH 7.0 in media free from nitrogen, phosphate, and sulfur (18) . Tris-saline buffer was used by Postgate and Hunter (25) (1, 14, 15, 19) . This view was dispelled, at least for A. aerogenes, by Harold and Harold (10) 
